
PROVINCIAL STATUTE
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L O W E R-C A N A DA.

Anno Regni Primo GEORGII IV.
HIS EXCELLENGY

GEORGE, EARL 0F DALHOUSIE, G. C. B,
GOVERNOR IN CHIEF

T the Provincial Parliamnent begun and bolden at Quebec, the Fourteentli
::day of December Anno Domini, one thoufand eight hundred and twenty,

"ý ini the firft year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord, GEORGE the Fourth, by
"the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ircland KING,.
<Deft-,nder of the Faitb, &c. ý

liBoing the flrft Seiflon of the Eleventh Provincial Parliainent of Lower Canada.""

C AP. XXV.

AN ACT for incorporating certain perfons therein.named, iinder tie
nane. of"9, Prefident, Direafors and Company of the Bank of Montreal "

17th March, 1821. Prtrented for His Majesty's Affent, and refervcd "for the figni.-
fication of His Majefty's pleafüre thereon."

18th May,. 1822. Affented to by His Majeaty, in His Privy Council.

22d jUly, 1 822. The Royal AMent fignified by Proclamation of His Eiccellency the
Governor in Chief.

W~HEREAS the eftablifhmtent of a B-atk at the City. of Moncreal, by Legifla..
tive authority, would bc conducive to the advancenient of Agriculture and,;

Co.mmerce, and promote the profperity of this Province; and. whereaa divers,. loyal
lubjects
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fubjeafs of Rlis Majefty i'n this Province, by their humble petition? in thiis.behalf,.
have reprefented, that an affociation has been formed in which they have become
Subfcribers and Stockholders for the purpofe of eftabliihin,, a Bank at the faid City of
Montreal, ilnder certain articles of agreement, by which the Capital Stock.of the
faid affociation is limited to Two Hundred and Fifty Tboufand Pounds, current,
snoncy off this Province, divided into flue thoufand fliares of fifty pournds each,
and provifions made for the condu&E and management. of the faid Bank; that the
faid Capital Stock haa been fubf-cribeds is in part paidi, and is held by-them; and.
that the faid Bank is now engaged in carrying on the bufinefs for which it was in.
:flituted, and have prayed that for the better effecting of the parpofes- of their
affociatior', they,. heir fucceffors -and affign's, may be incorporated. undor
regulations and provifions as nearly correfponding with the terms of their original

14-uk of Mont- affociation as may be; Be it therefore enacted. by the King's Moft Excellent Ma.
~~ jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun cil and Aflembly

*of the Province of Lower-Canada, conitituted and affembled by virtue of and.
under. the autliority- off an A&t paffed in the. Parliamnent of' Great-Britain,
intituleds "1 An Aft to repeal; certain parts of an -A&I paffed in the

sfourteenth year of Hi& Màjefty's. Reigon, incituled, 46 An AdI for mnaking.-
"1 more effedualprovifîon for, the Government, ofthc Province of Quebec in. Nortir
es America ;" and to mnake farther Proyifion for the Government of the.
eg faid Pro'ýince ;" And it is heireby enaaed by the authority of the Came,. that
Samuel Gerrard, James Leflie, F. A. Larocque, W. P. Ord, Joreph LaRocque,,.
Peter Gucrout, Charles Stewart, Thomnas Porteous, David David, John Johnfon,-
Frederick William Ermatinger, C. C. Ermatinger, Margaret Gray, John Mac.
naught, Peter Burnet, Donald Taylor, Donald Ffafer, C. G. Leflie,. C. W. Bord-
wine, H. Mackenziel Simon NlacGillivrayq Charles Carvali, Henry Cary, Laura-
E. Br-evoort, Henry Brevoort, J.linior, John Inglisï Edward Ellice; J. B. Inglis,.
James Inglis, John Forfyth, Peter Smith, William Allan, David RoCs, Charlotte*
David, Charles Brooke, Samnuel Gale, Thomas Torrance, James Millar, M. Ap.
pleton, >Abel Bellows, William Cochran, Edward Dwighr, Chàrles Bancroft,
Nathaniel Jones, junior, Daniel Hinfdale, J. Hinfdale, A. Lanfear, H. G. Rice,.
David Wagftaff, Horatio, Gates, N. Prime, S. Ward, Jofepli Lands, Cornelius
Peck, Maria Peck, jean Bouthillieri A. Webfter, Henry J -ofepli, Thomas Thain,,
William Walker, J. Bleakley, ICenniith. Walker, John Jameifon, Joleph Donigany,
Richard McCali, C. Stuart, Touffaint Pothieir, i&mily McTavifh9 Sara King,,
Maria Mitchell,. John Mêcdonald, Alexander Macdougalit Alexander Mackenzie,.
Mary MacGillivray, David Thompfoo, John Torrance, F. J. Weeks, -Alexan-
der Auldjo, William Maitland, William Maitland, Junior, Roderick. Mathifon,
George Auldjo, George Moffat, Thomas Dickfon, Paul Glasford, James Gordon,
Saaucl Hatti William Porteous,.Thomas Btrsby, J.ôfep.h Honfbaw, .Jpha Try,

Jean,.;
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jean Baptifte Raymorid, John Leec3', W. J. Hoit, 'James Logan, Hart Logan, G.
*J. Holt, Alexander Allifon, S. Romilly, W. D. Selby, johri Gray, Peter'Mc-
Cutcbeon, Keneth Dowie, Robert Frotte, W. M. Porter, R>ubert K nnedy, Thole
mas Wilfon, Robert Gille[pie, William Mack-iy, M. J. Hays, Benjamin Holmes,

JT. T. Bouthillier, Charles Grant, Jofeph Levis, Senior, William HallowcJl,
George Selby, L. Leroux, Margaret Bairrett, John Purpie, John Seybold, James
Milne, William Yule, John Sheridan, Jame's Buchanan, Robert Griffia, Daniel
Sutherland, Jolepli joncs, Thomas White, Noah Freer, William Finlay, Charles
Dixie Shekieton, Benjamin' Tremain, Hammond Gowen, Matthew Bd1l, D'avid
Monro, John Stewart, Robert Hamilton, George Symes, James Rofs, Andrew
Moir, Andrew Patterlon, Peter Paiterfon, James Heath, and William Bachelor
Coltman, their feveral and rerpealive heirs, executors, curators, admniftrators,
fucceffors and affigns, fliali be, and are hcreby ordained, con Ilituted and declared, té

Cireatê<1 alicdy be a Corporation, Body Corporate and Politic, by the name of Il&The Preidt2»,
liite.np Jjire&tors and Company of the Bank of Montreal," and fliali fo continue and havi

fucceoeion tili the firfi day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord one thouý
fand eight hundred and thirtymone, and fhall'and may by the laid naine be perfoas
able and capable in Law to fue, be.fued, implead, and bc impieaded, an'%w-.r ana
be anfwvered, defend and be defended, in aIl Courts and places whatloe-ver : and
thall alfo be able and capable in Law to purchafe, acquire, lîold and enjoy,- and
retain. to' thbem and their lucceffors, lands and tenemrents, veal or imnmoveable«
effatc, for the convenient conduift and management of the bufinefs of the laid Bank,
.not exceeding the yearly value of one choufand pounids, current money of thtis
Province, *ýnd for no other purpofe; an2d xnay fell, alienate, and di(pofe of loch
lands, tenements, real or immoveable eftate, and purchafe and acquitce others in

'their ftead, for the lame purpofe, not exceeding the yearly value -aforefaîu, anàd
'm.ay have a common féal, and mnay change and alter the. famne at their 'pleafze ;.
and may alfo ordain, eflabliffi and put in execution loch bye laws,. ordinances and.

<reultios,(the fame flot. being contrary to the prefent AU~ or any Laws iii force in
this Province) as may appear to them neceffary or expedient foi the management
of the faid Bank; which bye-laws, ordinances and regulations ffiâll bc made. by the
Dire8ors atready a ppointed or who, may licreafter be appointed, - wiich . b.ye.Iaws,.
ordinances and* regutations fhail be fubmitted'to the"Stockhoiders in the laid Banak.
for their approval arnd confirmation', at'a general meeting called for that. purpole,
to be field in the manner hereîn-after mentioneci; and fhall and may do and executo

bythe name, aforïfaid, ail1 and fingu lar other the matters and. thi'ngs touchi ng the
mnanagementof thé. bufinefi of the laid Corporation, which to, them fhlidi or max.

aprAin so, dbo, fubji& neverchelels to the tales, euains.lmtton n r.
'i36s hecn-aftcr prelcribtd and eftablifhed..
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caiItal Stock U.And be it fuirther enaaLed by the autht or'ity -fo-fad thàt t he' c»ipi fra
Sof flhe raid Montrea)I Banik, hereby incorporated anid èftablifhed, 1hâlI nidt ëc
£h'e la'id 'fu'm of two hundred and.fih.y thoufand pounds, current mnoney afoiètaidi
àivided into'fiv*e thoufand fliares of fifty ?pounds .each ;Which fh-ares* l'hallîte, aridtihè
faie are hereby vefted 1à t1he 'faid feveral perfons herein:.before named, th-eir fùicý-

cÉefforys and àafllgng,. according iô tbc 1harés and interefi which theymTay reFpeéiivè1y
liaý,e*fîibféibed, purchafed, or acquired,'atd may no w bave in the lamùe; 'drai'h-àt

f1ucli part of lie'capiiaJ furn of two hundred and fifty thouifaùd pbuùàd-s ;is- may j n-Ot
yeî 'ha've been.P pid'n *, hall 'be paid by die 'Stdck.ho*lders refpet9iver y liw-horn

the. faine is due, by in Iriien.ts iaôt e:iceedirrg ten Pcf centum «on t~he ' bital 'ftock
of eich Sto ck-hol der, at'fuch,.tirlie and timès and ptce'a*s the Dire&oars of the fàid

Monrea Banik fhaIal*p oi.ît, fter notice'of tiôt lefs th-n 'thir«tyd' ys in îis e'aft

te previou fy- giveni, -in one or more of'the public Nèivrpapers pu blifhed at'th-e faid
Tihe rapitu City of Montreal. Izo É'vided-alwavs, îhatîthe"' h leof the fai&capir'lfWck^&all be

Miwihit called ià, and'Paid y the faid .Stock-holders in manner'aforefaid, W"ith.in ri<be' »e~

.from, aind after the'paffing oIf this A&; and ail C'xecuîtors, .c .uïators and ýadffiflttà-
îýS whVo 1J fhI pyup the Inflalffents due by the efiate or fucceflion w1hchà-hey

iep&vl erfn Ô obdence [o any cail »made for that purpofe ini themarr

îÉfo'-faid, fliai e *and they a*re hýereby refpee&ively indcrnnifie'd.

Dftorto be III. And be it further ena&îfed by the authority; aforefaid, that'for the manage-
it% mnent.of the affairs of the faid ,opri'n hr hlbetrè*'uýeEo'svo

ihall be aru!ually*ele&àed.by the Prop*rietors of'the capital ftock of tîhe faid, Barik, at,
a generl meeuing -of thern ïo be *annut 'ally held *on' the fitit Monday of Jrzne; 'at
'ýÊhC~h ann'ual meeting, thie faid Stock-holders fhll vote acéýoîdi*ngr k he rule heein

afier eftablified as o the mha"n'niee of voting ýt General Meetings «an'd « he Dîrc..
tor f, holen by a-raoiy in coriformity to fuch r'ile, (hall he 'capable of ferV-

i s, Dire&ors for tûe then next, enfàing twe1iye mn1r1Y 1 'ïonhs; (uiilefs»re'mà -à for
inlariniftration beor at period9 'bý che'Sîock-holdèrs, at a Generdl'Méctirig

tobe.held by them or unlefs. fufpendeéd as herein.after proded ndai5ifi
MeetWng.afier fu ch ele&ion, flil »choo-fe"o'tt of Îheir 'nu-m'lier a'Pre'fident, a id
Vice.PrefiÙdent, who fhall hold thieir ofics repe&vely during te âamxe'péri d,àr
whiclk thfe 'aidDireél9'rs (hall have been efeated, as 'afar fi; a'nd it fh.li le

lAWful for ;hi Éid Direâors, from time to time, in càfeof the déai-h. refgnation.
abtfence frorn <lic Province or 'ré'moval of the perfons fo'chofen Co bePein 'd

yice-Pre.fi dent, or .cither of the m, -o choofe in îhcir -or his ftea"d fri" im&nthém
t~efiDircE8ors,. anocher perfon or perfons to be çàiétad iePéièn

1ep&<ey and in café of the death, refigoation, àbferiéc, fr~m - h ' oic '!for"«

tlueo monMhS at a urne,, or ifhe re o a a I'rè6lor li<ie&ê6iôdi aside
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Wad, hi. place, în cafà of fuch renmoval, flail bé, filled u-p by the raid Stock-holders
at any .one of their Genera! Meetirlgs, and in iie* ot~ afei lait* menîox ed
by the remainingy Direî'-ors, or a majority of them ; and thàoporrfo appoinred
ini the place and ff-ead of fuch Dre&tor, fhali iervç tili. the next Cencrai Meeting
for the elea ion of Diretlors.

IV. Provided, and it is hereby exprersly ena&ed, that no Stock-hoider."hà
fliall not be a natural born fubjra-E of His Majefty or a. f ubjeëttof. Ris Maieay4 natur-
alized byAEL of the Britifh Parliamnerit or a fubjet ofHîs*.Majefty. by't eeffeÈ oüf
the conqueft and ceffion of this Province, or being a fubjt-& of aoy Foreig9-n Prince
or State, fhall either in perfon, or hy proxy vote for die e& o. f aq D elo.,t
be ele&ed in the rnanner heri>- before diretled, nor fhalI vote at any Me.eting of
the faid Stock-holders,, for the purpofe of ordainng, eftabiifhing. or,putting in',xm
ecution, any by.laws, ordinances or reaulationa ro be made under the aulhority
of thii.ALî, or fhll affi!i in the caIling of any meeting of fuch Seor-k.hoider.,, or
fliali vote for any other pa.rpo"e or purpofes whatfoever, heieinalbefore authorifi4,
any thing herei>. before contained 10 the contrary notwit.hitanding.

V. Andi be it farther enai9ed by the authority af'orelaid, that the peGfoA*ho
have hcrn elci&ed Direifo râ, Prefidz-nt and Vic.I>refident of the faid affocia*ton,
tinder the faîd articles of'agreement, and fhail be Direa9o.rs, Prefident and Vice.ý
Prefident refpeaive.'y of the faid affuciation, at the timne of piffing thks A&, lha~i
lbe and continu~e Dircaors, Prefident and Vice-Prefidout of the faid ;-G rtporatidn,
until the flrft Monday of june next, being dia day hl-rein. befôreîjp'poiniead for
the annualt Lk&îon of Dlret-oTs of thie faid Corporation ; Provided alwaym., that any
of the [aid Dire&ors in the mnean time may be renioved by th*e'Said Scoc'k-hold'es
at a general, meeting for rnaluadrninitratior>; and that in caie of death, iefigýàtÎon,
abfence fromn the Province, or removal of al-y of the faid Dic&trs fo aDpoiircd
to continue irn office as afore-fiid, it fh4ll bu Iawfu.i for the faid Stock-hotder*sat a
general Mecetirg, to fili up the vacaricy or v.ca.c U~ i>Cafe of rem&vai, and'in
ihe ot'her ca!es ly the remairiflg Diteaors or a ma;ority of them;î and thc faid'!li-
zeaor or Dire6kors [o appeirîted tu bc, and continue jr> office, tintil the firft Münday
irn Jiine vire, flj.al 'bavr the firne F;cwtr as to tuhe app~oincmteuîci a Pý-A hdeît and
Vice-Prtdldtni, :In the ca fe cf %t dcatb, rgefignati ' n, abfence f romn the Fio0% ince 'or
rnoval of ihe Prdtidtnt or Vice-Pic-fid=tn bc'fore tbat perîod, tiat is helein-ore

given to the Dvea'ors tu bc chofen izt the pceriod fixed for the annual mteting as,
2forelaid. Povided always yhat, the fàid'Di.-eaors -fihil nor, during tc pVeiiod
çf r.hçir férvicts as 'DirCýtOrS 'of itbh laid flark; aft as privace B4rakrs.

-. ... .*

.14
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Tbou te E- VI. And br it Çurther ena&aed by the 3utbc>rity alorefaid, th4t if, at any tim*el
or% mayraot haveit -hali happen that an EIeffion of Direaàors fhafl flot beJeo Diec-ade or take effeat on h

itogt ob day when, in ipurfuanc.e- of this Adi. it ocgbt tobe adad keefcheai

tion alotto bedis- Co-:poration fhall not be deerncd or taken to be diffolved, but i! :hà1I be 1awËful
101lledat any other timie, to make fuch Elleffion at a gençea meeting of thie Stoçkho!ciers,

t0 be called in the rnanner herein.after prefcîibed.

Di rectbr-, toap- VII. A:nd be it further ena&ed bv the au thority aforerai.d, that the ~r&r o

sar C tcri he t4ie being, fluai> bave power to apoo:nt fuch Oficers, CIerks and Servant.s iýoer

ihem i's Çhati be neceffary for condQafing the bufinefsç of the taid. Corporation, and

to allow rhc.m rucli compenfatlon for their fervices refpeélively, a.- fhall. bc Fga-i

fonable -and -progper, and the.laid .D.rea.ors fli&II be capable of exe*rcifinig tuch 'other

poWers %and a,-ithoi.iry for the weLl governing an bzern oàt afar ot* h
faid Corporation, as fhat.l be prefcuibed by the Bye-Laws, Ordinances and Reg«1"a

tions of -t-liefaid -Corporation.

in snits et Law
iqgau:ist the Bank,9

Procewd~o be Sef-
ed cubhe Pr,..
dent, or 'àt ilià
oficèe of thje Ban1c

lialf of the Baek.
aýù1nct liny per-

citrdilby tis. Pe-
iliettind 'D-

rectous* inlWe,
naieoftbtBak.

VIII. And be it further ena&ked by the authority aforefaid, tha-ti4o and

evei~y Sait or S*its -at Law, w!hi ch, a±t aoy time hereafr.er, may be ýntitËic41b, or

on the -part -ar!d behaif -of ;ray perfon .or perlon.s aigainft thne fid fla"ke c4jc

Procefs #~on -the -Prtfide-nr o Vicr iet of e famei ~frtemebpgr

at -the -Ofcc- dfbhe. faidBank, -fiai, t'O ail inthenrs andiprpfs tulceei to

co, mpel - tbe faidBank or Corporati.on to appear and to plead to fuc ~it orsa

at 'Law, ey lew,.ufage orczuftom wt the contrary mn any wice nL(a4I~

ail and -very:Suit'ior Suits at ,Law,which, at -.any tume, may be*iùfthtued by 'or,,on

thebehaif of the 'fa id Bank, againft any pert'on or pet Ions, body'.or bodiies plièo

corporate, 'iaib nirue adpo e.d by the Prefident ;îndDàe&oL tfhé

faidfl3ank for;the time beings for and.in thenauae7cf the faid,,Baike.,

IX. ti.beit ;funlher ena8led.by the 1autbori. -aforfid,,i&hat, Aw

taken according Rulits, -yeflrieions, -aind proviflons, --. hall ýform- andrb eedcme4and hek.tt -,b ^rq-
to certain propor- i.*arneniàal :Atticéies .5f the fa-id - Corporation, thatîjseto £ay, EFUWF, Te nn berpf
tions. 

.,.1 -ýp

vopýtetfol whilcbeach Stoc!k!tolder or Stockhboiders, Co.partnerLhip., Bc>4y Poýý#

ôrýCorporate,- ho4ding ;Svoctinithe faid-£CorporatIo fh all becntWylm4 on cvc.q

&tcafion ,-When intconfonxwity,:to the provifions.0f, this A#, th',o ps fr

that is to fay, for one lharet and flot mQre than twot,C CPCV orvCy wogr

16
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above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, nmaking five votes for ten flares; fût
every four lhares above teu, and not exceeding thirty, one vote,. making? ten votes.
for thirty fhiares ; for every fix Ihares above thirty, and not excecding fixty, one vote
Making fifteen votes for fixty fhares; and for every eigbt fhares above fixty, and flot
exceedirg one hundred, one vote, iaking twenty votes for one hundred fhares, bt
no perfon or perfons, Co..partrierfhip, Body Politic or Corporate, being a Meni-
ber or Members of the laid Corpdratioir, fixali be entitled to a grester numrber than

ttcioiir wenty votes ; anid ail Stock-ho1ders refiderit within the Province or elfewhere may
m3 -e yvote by Proxy, if lie, fbe or they fhiall fee fit; Provided, that luch Proxy ble a Stock.

przy holder and do produce an authority [rom his conifituent or cou ftituents for fo repre..

fenting and voting for him, her or themn, according to the forai A. annexed to this
Ail; and Provided Plro, that after the firft Ele&fion of Dire&ors, to be made af ter tl'e
paffing of this A&t, no f hare or ihares of the Capital Stork of the laid Corporation

A fter the Frst lhail confer a right of voting either in perron or by proxy which Ihall flot have been
r1býcttoocof ni- held during three Calendair months at the Ieaft, -prior to the day of Ele&fion, or of

of thi the general meeting when the votes of the Stock.holders are to be given; and where'
<.igr af two or moire perfons are the joint owners of any part of the faid Stock, it thiail be law.

t .h!tce uanths fui that one perfon only be ernpowered by letter of attorney fromn the other owners
c,'cec

t
ion or ge- or a niajori ty of them, ta reprefent the [aid Stock, and to vote accordingly. SEcoND-

ztrlmeeting.

Ctzaquali- No perfon other than a Stock-holder a&tually refident in the city of Mon-
qýeal t reail, and holding at leaft ten lhiares of the capital ftock of the faid Corporation,

~ and beingr a natural born Iobjeêt of His Majetty, or a fubjeat of His Majofty na-
turalized, by AEt of the Britilh Parliament, or a fubje& cf His Majefty, By the
effeà of the conqueif and ceffion of this Province ; or who-fhiali have relided 'feven
years in this Provincc-and in ariy of the above cafés, who fhall have refided
three years in the city of Montreal, fihaIl be capable of being eleaied of chofen a

. le reectorq DireEtor of the faid Corporation, or fliali ferve as fuch. TIJRD9-Nine of the
t-ngel e Direa9ors in office at the period of each annual eleaîion, fhall be reeIe&ELd for

the ~ Peinthan e next facceeding twelve months ;, and te Prefident and Vice-Prefident fhall
"iceav taecietwo always be two, of the number to be re-eletled. FouR TH-No Dire&for <fhali be

cçh~rixfbC.entidled to any falary or emolument, unlefs the farne fhall have been allowed to
srp Director enz

t.tr aa salaryT, him by a General Meeting of the Stock-holders; but the Stock-holders may make
-.PreFIdcft anld
% ice probident fuch comnpemfation to the Prefident or Vice.Prefident, for their extraordinary atten.

,ut1ecciveea
vûrpeniýatîonifor dance at the B~ank, or other fervices, as tnall appear to them to be reafonanie
,tieervices. and proper. FiFTH -NOt lefs than five Dire&fors lhalI conftitute a Board for

T. ive Dretorq the tranfaâion of Bufinefs, of which number the Prefident or ViceePrefident fhali
Dumei. always be one, except in cafe of ficknefs, and neceffary abfence;_ ina which care,

th.eir places may be fupplied by any other DireC&or whomn the Prefident or Vice-
F.r.fident fhall refpetlively by writing under* his band, appoint for. thai, puîrpofe.

The.
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'1 he prefidenit an3d ViceePrefident fhail vole at the Board as Direafors; an i

any cafe of there being an equal number of votes for anid againft any queftion

before thern, the Prefident, and in %.is abfence the Vice- Prefident, fhail have a cafting

vote, SIxTii-Any nu nber of Stock.holder&, not leis thari fifty, who together,thili

inceg May be b Prop rietors of two hundred and fifty fhares of the capital ftock of the faid Cor-
eaiIed. poration, fhali have power nt any time, by themnfelves or their proxies to cail a

General Meetinig of the Stock-holders, for purpofes relating ta the laid 'Corpora.

tion, oiving at kcaft fix week's notice thereof, in at leafi one of the New.rpapers

p ublifhied, in the cizy of Moritreal ; and fp.-c.fying in fucli Notiee, the timne and

place of fucli Meetings with the obje&, or the objeEls thereof. Anid tbe Direc.,'

tors of the faid Corporation, for the time being, or any f.v.en of' themn, fhall, have

the like power at ainy ime (upon their obfervirig the like formalities) to cal a Ge-

Merâil Meeting, as above-faid; and if the objeak of fach Meeting to be cafled by

the Stock.holders, or DircElors as aforefaid, Ihali be Lo confider of the propofed

reniovaI of the Prefident or Vice. Prefident, or a Dire&tor or Diredaors for mal.

adminiilration, the n, and in fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons whomn it (hall be fo pro-

pofed to rernovcr, 1ha1,from the day from which Cuch Notice fhall be fisft publifhcd,

be fufpended frorn the execution of the du tics of bis or their office; and if it be the

Prefident or Vice-Prefident, whofe removal (hal. bc propofed as aforelaid, his

place ihail be filled up by the rernaining Dirtors, who, Ihali appoint a Dire&for

to ferve as fach Prefident or Vice. Prefident, du ring' the time fuch fufp.enfion fhall

riITan contil)ue. SEv!.NTx-Every Cafhier and Cleik of the Banik, be-fore he enters upon

Clerks (0 SVe K: the duties of his office, fhall give- Bond, with two or more Sureties, te, the fatisfac.
eurit.y. tion of the Direators : that is to, fay, every Cafbrer in a fum net lefs than five thon.'

f and pounds ; and eveiy Clerk lin Cuch fumn as the Dire&lors fhiall confider adequate

to the tiuft to, be repofed in him, with condition for bis good and faithful bebaviotir.

CoTpoTa ffl -EIGHTI-The Lands and Tenements which it Ihall be lawful for the faid Corpo.
~iay IioId -Olt ion te ''ld fall be fuc onl as are heLubfr pritdt be hield b" iL:

mue an additi- ain LOL 9
maOlV hrm-eoer~v,~

mo 0lidUe Provided always, that the laid Corporation may aendhlMot*igslvo
se mota;" thèques on real property, according te the Law of this- Province, by way of addition.

ai %ccuity for Debts contra&ied te the laid Corporation in the courfe of iLs dealings;

but on no account fhall nioney be leni on Morcgage, 1ypothique, or upon Land, or

other fixed Property ; nor (hall fuch be ptzrchafed by the Corporation, upon any

pretext.) except as above.rncentionsd. NxNTH-The total ainount of the Debts

moe an itcp<le 'which the <aid Corporation fhall at any time owe, whtither by Bond, Bill or Note0.

Ille amount of. or other Contraal whatfoever, fhall net cxceed treble the anieunt of thecail
inaly paid in. 1flock aatually paid in (aver and above a fum equal in amount te fuch money as may

be depofited in the Bank for fafe kccping) and lin cale of excefs, the DirceSors under

whole adminiQtration it fhall happen2 (hall bc liable for the farne in gicir private
capacitiel

. Il
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capacities; as well to the Stock-hoiders as to holders of Bank Noteg, and an a&ion
ini this behalf niay he brought againft them, or any of themn, cheir, or any of their
Heirs, Executors, Adminifttators and Curators, and bc profecuted to judgment
and execution, according to the Laws of this Province; but this fliall flot exempýt
the faid Corporation, or the lands, tenements, gooàda or chattels. thereof', fromn

lrvo. being alfo liable for fuch excefs.- Provided, always, that fuch Dire&aors, as fhall
pro~ho, have been abfent when the faid excefs was contraafed or incurrcd, or lhailfhave

eri£ered their Proteft againft it upon the book, or books of the faid Corporation,
may refpealiveIy exonerate anzd dircharge themfelves therefroin, by publihiing

stc1~;na1~fuch protefi in the public papers, within cight daya. TE N THi-The Stock c&the
Uafrb.faid Corporation fhaIl be affignable and transférable according £0 the formn B.

annexed £0 this Aift; but no affignment or transfer Ihail be valid or effeàu ai, uniefs
iuch trarisfer or aflignrnent be entered or regiftered in a book or books £0, be kept
by the DireEkors for that purpofe; nor until the perron or perlons making the lame
ibali previoufly difcharge ail debts aafuaily due by him, her or them, to, the faid
Corporation, which may e>.:eed in amount the remaitting Stock belonging to fuch

BaltdgtnF perlon or perfons ; and ini no cale fhiall any firaional p art of a fhare or lh ares, -or
other than a complete fhare or fliares, br, affignable or transferab!e. ELEVENTH1-
Bank Obligations, Bank Bonds, Bank Bis, obligatory, and of credit, Undrr the
comnmon feal of the faid Corporation, figned by tlie1?refident' or Vice-Prefident,
and counterfigyned by a Caihier, which ihiail be mnide ta any perfon or perlons,
fliali be affignable by iridorfements thereupon, without fignificanion thefeof, any
Iaw or ulage ta the contrary notwithfla,ýnding; and Bank Bis or Bank Notes,
which fll be iflued by order of the faid Corporation, flgned and counterflgned
as aforefaid, proxniflng the paymnent of nrey to any perlton- or perfons, bis, bcr
or their order, or tu bearer, although nor under the féal of the laid Corporation,
fhali be binding and obligatory*upon the lamne, and fhail bc affignable and nego-
tiable by blank or oniier indorf*ement or offherwife, in i;~marnner as if they wèec

,r.nade and iffucd by private perfons ; that is te fay :thofe which flali, be payab'a
la any perfon or perfons, hic, ber or their order, lhaIl be affignabie by blank or

201st ,e-il)other iridorfement, in like mariner, and. with the like effe&t as foreign lis of
àt t u h Exchange now aie; and thofe which, Ihali be.payable to bearer, lhaiIl bc e gotia-

ble by deiivery only. TwE.LFT-The Book~s, Papers, Carrelporidence, a7nd
N tclot Funds of the faid Corporation fhalI at ail tirnes be fubjea te the inî"peaion of the

aDirectûr, pli- Dircelors; but ne .StOck-holder, flot being1 a Dire&or, fhail infpe&t the account
uitieidfo liep'ct cfayidiiuloindividuals, with the faid -Cor poration. TiiIRTEENTH-H laIf-
anv individual, - f rI C i< c
%viilà the Corpu. yearly Diviaenos fIai oe made o 0 fomuca of mhe p.;ofis ofthe faia Corpo.

tioli. ration as fhall appear £0 the Dircélors for the time .beîng, advifeable, and
V sI t t.-fliali bc payable at fudli place' or places as the faid Dircelors fhali appoint,
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of which they lhail give public notice thirty days previul 2 i a ef w

Newfpapcrsi publifhced at the laid City of MontFealj which oividends fhall flot i

any mranner whatfoever leffen or impair the Capital Stock of îhe faid Corporation.;

and the faid Dire&oTs fhall every year at the General Meeting held for the elec.

tion of Direalors, Iay bdfore the Stock.holders for their information, an exa&t

and parttîcular fiatemnerit of the amnount of the Debts due to, andi by the laid Cor-

poration, fpecifyincg the amount of the Bank Notes then in circulation, -and the

arnount of fuch Debets as in their opinion are bad or do.,.bful; alfo ftating the fur-

plus or profit (if any remaining) atter dedualor. of loffes, arid provifion for dividends.

Provided, that the mnaking and rendering of 1tach flaiemeârits iail flot give, or bw- con-

Rtracd to give any riglit to the Stock-holders., tiot being Direâors, to infpe&t th-- Ac.

count of any individual or ir.dividuatls. with the faid. Corporation. FOUP.TEYEN T-

sn 1nt per- If there fhll bc a failure by, or on the part of any çierfon 'o;prtrscatnLhp

ing up tbe a- body politic or corporate, to pay the amount of ar..y inttalinent, reqired to be

ctiatlcu. paid on accotunt of bis, her, or their fhares, in tho laid capital ltock of the faiti

Corporation, the perfon or perfons failiag to pay the amnount of ftich inftaiment,

fhall incur.a forfeiture to and for the ufe of the faid Corporation of fivc per centum

on the amount of his or their fbares in the faid Corporation, and of the dividentis

due to him. lier or them, at the time appointed for the paymnent of fâach inftal-rents,

anid alfo of ail dividentis which may afrnvards accrue, anid b.-co.me due to him,

her or themn, until the paymnent of thc amount of fâch inftalment.. FIFTE.EN TE-

B5aoi not to iea1 The faid Corporation fhail flot direffly or indive&fly &al in any thirig except Bis

cept iI1: of El- ofS£%change, Di counting on Notes of hand or promiffory Notes, anid to reccive

.Lham;t,~~thîe Difcount at the time of negociating; gold or filver bullion, or in the fale of

Rock pledged for mnoney lent, a.nd not redcemed ; which laid Rockz fo pledged, and

net redeemted, fhail be fold by the faid Corporation at public fale, at any time not

lefs than ten days after the period for redemptiol., wthout any judgment fr

obtained, and wîthoiit any previous fait or proceedings at law-any law, ufage,

or cuftom to the contrary notwithftandiag. Anti if upon the fale of fach Rock,

there Ihali be a furplus, after dedut-ing the expences of fale, over and above the

.znoney lent, fuch furpii-. (hall bc paid to the Proprittor& of [<id Rock rcfpeafively.
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'..fhrur- X. And bc it fairther ena&ed.by' the authority aforefaid,. that- the Notes of the

;..ac o iti Corporation ihail b.- payable in gQlId or filver coin, ctirrent by the laws of th18
%:q it. Province. And that the laid Corporation Ihall not demnand, reccive and require

torpoeiin upon, irs lIbns or difcounts, or upon any ather pretext whatfocver, any intereft

i:rthIt(.fxc exceeding the lawful interefk of lix& per centum per Annum, as fixed by the Laws of
interffl cf the tisPvnc.

SiA.secon. XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaici,. that the- fh.are andt
%idertdà auI ail.

j udgrd as pers o? fhaires, and dividends of the Stock-holders in the faid Corpo>ration, fhall be held,
~~~Pr9e1~. conlidered andi adjudged to be perfonal nrope-rty, and' ai fuch beliable to bonafide.

creditors for dcbt.ç, and may be attached and fid-und%-r Writs of Atiachmnit and

Ecec'ition, iffu--d out of His Maiefty's Courts of this Province, in like manner as

other perfortal property rnay be attached and rold undter fuch Writs of Attachrnenc
and Exectition. And in cafés where an Attachaient rnay iltue for a.ttachikig the laid

ihare and fhare.ç, and divildends, the farne fhlii be lervcd on. the Cafluier oe the faid

Corporation, who fbrall be held toappear in Court, and anfwer upon fuch Writ of

Attachaient- according to the Laws of ibis Province, and to deciare the nomber of

fhares of Rlock, and the amouint of dividends belongring and duec to the perfon or

perfons againift whomn fucli Attachaient fhail have been obtained ; and that when the.

laid fhare or fhares niay have been fold, under a Writ or Writs of Execution, the

Sheriff by whom foch Writ or Writs fhall be executed, fliali within thirty days after

fuch fale, leave with the Calhier of the faid Corporation, an attefted copy of the

faid Writ or Writs of Execution, with. the Certificate of loch Sheriff indorfed thore-

on,, certifying go whomn the fate of the faid flhare or fliares, under the laid Writ or

Writs of Execution, has been by him m>ade; and the perfon or perfons wha fhall

have purchafed fuch Ihare or fhares, fo fold under fuch Writ or Writs of Exec..

dions fhall bc held and confidcred- as. Stock-holder, or Stock.holders of the laid Ihale

or fliares, and have the farne rights, and bc under the lame obligations as if he or-

they had pu rchafed the laid fluare or fhares froma the Proprietoror Proprietors thereof..

FtoCkOldX XIl. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no -Stock.holder
mot aawwerable
for the délits cf or, Stock-holders, mhail be anfwerable in his, her, or their private. or natuiral.

Pep Drcts apacity or capaci,Îe8 for the debts of the laid Corporation, excepting Dire&ors,.
abl la canWho May be liabit ds herein-before mnentioned,. in cafes where the total amnoun& of'

calec:. debts contraêked by the laid Corporation, fhall, during their adminiiratîon, cxced
the limitation b>' this A&9 prefcribed..

coenor&c. XIII. And for the better fecurit>' of-the public, be it firrthcr ena&ed, that'it
htatmtof the fhal1 -and may bc Iawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor2. or the perfon.
amotitotthcca.
pitasI stock pf the admninif tering
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Irorra.tion am adminiflering the Government of this Province for the time being, or for any or
btettiaeloao either Branch of the Provincial Parliarnent, from time to time, to require ftom

diii;lal lie Prefident, Vice-Preident and Direa9ors of the laid Corporation, Statements or
the z.mount of the Capital Stock of the laid Corporation, and of the debts due to
the fame, of the monies de-pofited in the'Bank, of the Notes in circulation, and of
the Cali in banzd, which Statements the faid Pretident, Vice-Prefident and Direc.
tors <hiall be bound to furnifb, when required as aforefaid, under oath. Provided
always, tbat nothing herei n -contai ned, fhall extend to compel or authorize the
faid Prefident, Vice.Prefident and Direifors in loch Statements, to particularize-
the priwate account of an>' pexifon or perlons with the laid Corpoction.

rtenaity on es- XIV. And be it further enaaïed by thie authorit>' aforefaid, tha: if any Officer,
er,,q defraudioc

MeBn. re Caiier, Cierk or'Servant of the laid Corporation, entrufted with any Bond, Obli.
n'gaawt gation, Bill obligator>', or of crtdit, or of an>' other bill or note, or an>' lecurity,

Imnt, on, C-moncy or effeàs, belonging to the laid Corporation, or having any bond, obliga-
tion, or bill obligator>', or of credit, or any other bilà or note, or any Iecurity,.
mone>'. or effeaîs of an>' other perlon or perlons, Iodged or depofited with thie
faid Corporation, or wirh him, as an Officer, Cafhier, Clerk or Servant of thie laid
Corporation, Ibail fecrete, embezzle, or mun away with any fucli bill, bond, obli.
gationt bill obligator>', or of redit, or any loch other bill! or note, Iecurity, moaecy
or effeaîs, or any of <hem, or any part of <hem, every fucli Officer, Cafhier, Clcrk
or Servant fo offending, and beiu2g thereof conviaied in due formi of Law, fliail b
deemed guilty of fclony, and flil luff'er death as a félon, wi:ho.ut bertefit of the.
clergy.

Penalty on per- XV. And be it fmrther cnaifed by the authorit>' aforefaid, tbat if any perlon or
sona forginq the
,oMmon $eal of perfons lhali forge or counterfeit the common Seal of the laid Bank, or fhall forge

%bc ank. or counterfeir, or alter aniy bond, obligation, bill obligator>', or of credit, or an>'
other bill or note of the laid Corporation, or an>' indorfement or indorfemrents.
thereon) with an intention to defraud the laid Corporation, or any perron or perfons
whomfoevtr : or Dia!! alter or pals any forged, cou oterleit, or altered Bond, Obli-.
gation, Bill obligator>', or of credit, or an>' otherbili or note of the faid Corpora-
vfon, or iridorfement or indorfements thmron ; or fhall demand the money therein
nientioned and containcd, knowing the lame to be forged, counterfeit or altered,.
every fuch perron, for e%. ery fuch offence, upon convî&:ion thereof, in due forin of
Law, for the firft offence, fixai! be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of a mile-
zxneanor, and on being lawfully convii&ed thereof, <hall be hiable for luch offence
to bc impri[oned for a tie, which fhali not be lefa than fix. monthsà nor more than
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fix yeairs, andc to be kept at hard labour, or be publicly whipped, or to fland in the
pillory, or undergo one or more of the faid punilhmnerts, at the difcretion of the Court
béfore which fuch conviaion lfhaIl take place; and fliali for a fecond offence, bc
*deemed and adjudged to begcuilty of felony.

i'ewity on per- XVI. And be it'furthcr enaEtled by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon

lnain, a Ty ali engrave, form, malce or mend any plate or plates,, paper, rolling prefs, or
P< ile foforc. other tool, inifrument or material devifed, adapted and defigned for ftamping,
Ciange. forging, or rnaking any*falfe and counterfeit Bill cf Exchange, Protniffory Note,

undertaking or order, for the payment of money, purporting to be the Bil! of Ex.
change, Promiffory Note, tzndertaking or order of the faid Corporation, or of any
of the oficers or perfons engaged in the management of the concerns of the laid
*Corporation, in the name and on the behalf of the faid Corporation; or fliali have
in bis poffeffion any fuch plate or plates engraven in any part, or any paper, roll.
ing-prefs, or other tool, inirument, or material devifed, adaptcd or defigned as
aforefaid, with the intent to ufe an"d employ :hè rame, or to caufe or permit the
fame icobe ufed and emptoyed in forging and making any fuch falfe and counteffeit
Bis -of Exchanige. Promiffory Notes, undertakings or orders, every perron fo
offending, fiali be deerned and taken to be guilry of felony, and being thereof cou&
.- iaied,-fhaiI fuffer death as a felon, without tienefit of clergy.

rat% ia b is. XVJI. 'And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and
letI< a,.ancster- inmabe , awful to, and for any one Juftice cf tbe Pvace, on complaint made beforo

Inklgfl<bjlhlm, upon the oath of one credible prv ion, that there is juil catife to fufpea that

any one or more perfon or perfons, i3 or are, or hath or have been concerned ia
rnaking or counterfeiting any fuch falle Bis of Exchange, promiffory Notes,

undrrairisor orders as aforefaid, by Warrant under -the -hsnd of fuch Juftice,.
to caufe the dwelling-houfe, room, workfhop, out.houfe, or other baildings, yard,
garden or other place belonging to fuch fufpe6ted perfon or perfons, or where any
fuchi perfon or perfons Ihail be fufpeifed to carry on any fuch making, or counter.
feitin g, to be fearched for -any fuch faire Bis cf Exchange, Promiffory Note,
undertakings or orders ; and if any fuch falfe B3ills of Exchange, Promiffory Notes.,
'Undertakings or orders, or any fuch plates, roiling-preiles, or other tools, inftru-
nients, or materials IhaIl be found in the cuftody or poffeffion of any perron or
perfons whomfoever, flot having the famne by forne lawfil authority, it fhall and
mnay be lawful to and for any peifon or perfons whomfoever difcovering the fame,
to feize, and lic and they are hereby auiîhorîfed and required to feize fucli falfeor
counterfeit Buis of Exchange, Promiffory 'Notes, uradertakings or orders, and fuch
plates, rolliing-preffe#, or ocher tools, inftruments -or materials, and go carry the
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famne forthwith before a jaffice of the Peace of the county or diftri&É in which the

farri ffi...Il be Çeized, who fhall caufe the faine te be fecrured, -and produced. in

evidence againif any perfon or verfons who, ffiali or may be profecuted for any,

the offences aforefaid, in forne Court of Juftice proper for the dererminatidn

thereof; and the faine afier being fo produced in evidence, Ihali by ord,,r of the

Court before which fuch offerider or offenders fhall be tried, be défaced or deatroy-

Nttafeted, or oilherwîfe dilpofed of, as fuch Court fhall dire&.

FTJnot. or the, XV III. And be it further ena&.edl by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in

roietqorayfltior the nieferit Ail contained, fhall affeiâ or be conttrued te affe& in any manner or

rorporate. way ivhatfoever, tbe rights of His Majefty, His Htirs or Succeffors, or of a ny

p~ronor eronst or Of a y Bodies Politic or Corporate, fuch only excepteda

are hertin, ment'loned.
,ptblc àt. XI X. Anid be it further ena&fed by the authority aforefaid, that this A&L fhlai

be dcerned and taken i:o be a Public Aâ&, and as fuch fhall. bejudicially taken notice

of by ai Judges, Juftices, and other perfons whomfoever, withoLitfpeciallY plead-

ing the faine.

tula Mnyt X X. And be it further enaEted by the authoriîy aforefaid, that it (hall flot be

fauy forigltate. lawfui for the faid Corporation, at any turne whatever, dire&ly or indireffIy, te

advance or Iend to, or for the uIc or on acceunt of any forci- n Prince or State,

any fum or fumns of rnoney whatever, and ifany fuch unlaw fui advance or loan be

made, then and from thenceforth, the fa-id'Corporatio n (hall b-ý diffolved, and alfe

the powers, authorities, irights and advantagcs hereby granted vo the raid Corpo-

Nor shal] die ration, fhall fromn thenceforth ceaie and determine, any thing in the prefent Aia

Copoat iiraiiecontained t0 the contrary thereof in any wilc noîwithftanding. And pi ovîded aleo,

ç its' that the faid Corporation fixai not raife loans of nioney, nor increafe its capital.

otb Acf XXI. And be it further enaéled by the authority aforefaid, that ibis A& (halli

continue arnd be in force tili the firft day of June, in the year of our Lord one

thloufand eight hundred and thirty-erue, and ne longer.- Provided that -if before

the expiration of that period, it (hall at any tirne be found exipedientto-eftabli'fh a

Piovinci al Bank ini this Province, and chat the faine be fo eftab1,.fh-ed by an AI -of

the Legiflature thereof, then and in that cafe the faid Corporazîon hereby created

under the narne of theý Prefident, Dire&ors and Cotnpauy of the Bank of Montrea),

(hall froin and after the expiration of feven yearsfrom làhe paffing of fuch A&î, be

diffolved, and ail and every the powers, rights, privi-lege:s anud bentfics bereby

given and granted to uthe faid Corporation, (hall froun thenceforth wholly 'and

Uîterly ceafe and deteryninc, avy thing in the prefent A&t contained te 'the cor'-

trary in any wife neLwithftaIidil3g. 
FORM
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Form A..
MONTREAL. BANK STOCK,

ACCE PTANGE , DIVIDENDS;, SALE AND -TO0 VOTE.

KNOW ail men by thef'e prefents, that L of
do make, conifitute and appoint of iny tru e
and iaWful Attorney.for me, in my name and on my behaif to accept ail fâch tranf,-
fers as are or may here-aft%-r be mnade unto me of my intereft or fliare in the Capital
or joint Stock in the Montreal Bank, aifo to receive and give receipts for ail Divj.-
dends that are now due and that fhall here«after becomne duie and payable for the
fame for the time being-Likewife to fell, affigni and transfer ali or any part of .my-
faid Stock, to receive the confideration money, and give a receipt or. receipts for
the faine, and to vote at ail Eleajions, and to, do ail lawfui Aas requifite for effet.
ing the preinifes ; hereby ratifying and confirmiog ail that niy faid Attorniey fhall
do therein by virtue hereof. .In witriefs. whereof I_ have hercunto féi my baud and.
feal at this day of. in tht-
year of Our Lord, one thoufand ciglit hundred and.

Signed and Sealed in the prefencc of

Form R
FOR value received

transfer Ul2to of
each which has been paid Pound$,
to the fumnof pounds,
the Montreal Bank, fubje&k to the Rules and
of Affociation of the faid Bank. Witnefas
this day of

of hérelby affign'an-d
and afligri fliares on,

fhiliings, carrency, amouating.
ihillings, in the Capital Stock of

I Regalations contained in the Articles.,
hand at the Bank aforcfaid.

one. thoufan.d ezglit hunzdred and.ý

Witnefs

i do hiereby accept th -e foregoing afflignment of Ihare.- in the Mon*:
treal Bank, afflgned to' as above-rnenilioned at the Banik, this
day of.- one thonfand eight hundred and I

34.

Form A.


